
Beta-Cyclodextrin

By J, S. Pagington, Cairn Foods, Chesham, England

he first publisbed reference to cyclodextrins
TwasbYVi~~iersin~~~~. ~ubsequentwork by
Schardinger in 1903 is still acknowledged by the
continued use of the term Schardinger dextrins.
A detailed reference to the research conducted
prior to 1957 has been published by French}

The few people in manufacturing industry who
have heard of cyclodextrins know of them as ex-
pensive fine chemicals. Recent advances in en-
zyme technology, coupled with increased scale
production, have brought /3-cyclodextrin (BCD)
to a point where it can be used economically in
food and cosmetic applications, although it can-
not be considered as a cheap carrier. Many work-
ers, however, are finding applications for its
unique properties and stabilizing ability. In such
caaes it is cost effective.

Cyclodextrirt Chemietry

Cyclodextrks are produced by the action of the
enzyme cyclodextrin transglycosylase (CTG) on a
maltodextrin solution, produced by the digestion
of starch with a-smylase. Three cyclodextrins are
obtained: ~-, /3- and y having 6, 7 and 8
glucopyranose units, respectively. The most
common and most suitable for flavour application
is ~-cyclodextrin.

The 7 glucopymnose units are all connected in
the 1:4 positions (figure 1). The glucosyl /O\
bridges point into the centre of the molecule.
Figure 2 shows the BCD molecule as a torus
shape with a high electron density in the centm.
The primmy -OH groups prnject from one edge,
and tbe secondary -OH groups from the other.
These factors combine to produce a molecule

The Third International Symposium on Cyclodex-

trins will be held July 20-25 at the Univeraifyof LarI-

caster, U.K. In conjunction with the International
Meeting on Inclusion Phenomena. For further in-
formation, oontsct Dr. John F. Gibson, Royal Soci-
ety of Chemistty, Burlington House, London WI V
OSN, U.K.
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with a hydrophobic centre and relatively hydr-
ophilic outer surface. Hydrogen bonding limits
the volubility of BCD.

In solution both the outer and inner surface of
the BCD molecule will attract water. Hydrogen
bonding of the water molecules on the inner
surface, however, causes distortion of tbe mole-

cule. The hydrated BCD represents a highly
energetic state and will readily accept a guest
molecule in place of the water (figure 3).

The complex formation is effected by three
factors:

—loss of water fmm the inner surface of the torus
accompanied by reduction in energy

-ability of whole or part of guest molecule to flt
into BCD torus

—reduction of energy state on transfer of guest
from solution to hydrophobic environment.

As a rule the more hydrophobic the guest mole-

Figure 1. Chsmicsl structure r%cyclodextrifi
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cule, or more insoluble, the more readily it will
complex.

Typically ethyl alcohol or acetic acid, being
readily soluble in water, will complex with BCD,
In the presence of an essential oil, however, tbe
less soluble oil molecules would complex in
preference. An essential oil with limited volubil-
ity will complex easily providing it can be taken
into solution. This can usually be achieved hy
continuous stirring or shaking. An insoluble
pruduct such as p-carotene would need to be dis-
solved by addition of a water soluble solvent.
The more hydrophobic &carotene will complex
in preference to the water soluble solvent.

Complexes are normally less soluble than the
BCD itself; the majority will crystallise out of
solution at ambient temperature. They can he
filtered and dried by most normal drying
methods—fluid bed, vacuum and spray drying.
In the few cases where a complex will not crys-
tallise out, the solution can be freeze-dried or
spray-dried.

The, dry, crystalline complex will not release
its guest molecule unless it is either heated
above 200”C or, dissolved. Once dissolved a por-
tion of the complex will dissociate; the degree of

dissociation depends on the nature of the guest
molecule.

Complex Stebility

Complexation will protect a guest molecule
from loss by evapomtinn, attack on oxygen, light
and UV, and intra or intermolecular reactions. A
hue crystalline complex of an odourous chemical
should he odourless. Up to 20% of a guest, how-
ever, can be trapped within the crystal lattice but
not complexed. This is not as stable as the bulk of
the product and may give rise to limited losses.

The stability of buth anethole and vanillin is
shnwn in Figures 4 and 5. .%mnples of both pro-
ductsas BCD complexes and as mixtures with glu-
cnse were exposed to the atmosphere at ambient
temperature. Complexation will “fix” a volatile
material until such time as the complex encoun-
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ters a warm moist environment. It will then dis-
solve in the moisture and dis60ciate: for example,
a flavour complex in the mouth or an aroma cOm-
plex in talcum powder.

Resistance of complexes to oxidation is shown
in Figures 6 and 7. The oxygen uptake in a War-
burg apparatus is plotted at 3~C for both benzal-
dehyde and lemon oil. Complexation consider-
ably reduces loss by oxidation.

The composition of a recovered flavour and/or
aroma shows only minor changes when com-
pared to the original. Figure 8 shows the
chromatograms of an onion oil before and @er
complexation.

Complex Preparation

There are three common ways of preparing a
BCD complex. In each case it is essential to dis-
solve the BCD and guest molecules. They will
only be complexed in solution.

1. Liqrd-Liquid. Stir or shake a solution of
BCD (hot or cold, acid or alkaline) with the
guest. If the guest is insoluble then it should be
dissolved in a water soluble solvent. The volu-
bility of BCD rises with temperature (figure 9).
A typical complex of an essential oil could be
made by preparing a 15% BCD solution—at
70”C—adding the essential oil and cooling while
stirring m shaking. The crystalline complex can
then be filtered and dried.

2. LiquidSolid, Solid BCD and guest can be
blended in a powerful mixer. It is necessmy to
add sufficient water to form a paste and mix for
sufficient time to allow all of the BCD and guest
to dissolve. Solvents should not be used in this
method as there is no opportunity for an equilib-
rium to be established. This method is suitable
for use with products such as oleoresins.

3. Gas-Liquid. Passing a vapour through a
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BCD sohition, hot or cold, is suf%cient to com-
plex many solvents or flavour chemiwds present.
The complex can either be sepamted by filtration
or the volatiles recovered by steam distillation.

Szejtli et al? has described equipment suitable
for removing trace amounts of methylene
chloride fmm large volumes of air (figure 10).
This principle could equally be used to recover
volatiles from an evaporation process.

The composition of a comulex will depend on
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Flgum 9. /3-Cyclodextrln Solubllify in WateP

can be formed. Table I lists some common natu-
ral flavour materiaIs and Table 11 some chemicak
which form BCD complexes. With some mate-
rials it is not possible to form the theoretical 1:1
complex. Dimethyl sulphide should fomr a 5.570
complex; to date only a 2% complex has been re-
ported. Hydrochloric acid will form a stable
complex at between 1:1.5 and 1:2.

Cyclodexfrln Stctus sss Food ingredient

BCD is currentk being manuflictured in both
Hungay and Japa~. In Hungary it is permitted
for use in food, and products containing BCD
complexes are on sale. The Ministry of Health

the molecujar weight of the guest material. Nor- and Welfare in Japan regards BCD as a “natural

really complexes are 1:1, BCD having a molecu- food additive,” and it has been permitted without

lar weight of 1134. If an essential oil has an aver- restriction since 1976.

age moIecular weight of 110 then a IO% complex Under current U.K. legislation BCD can be

%2+=-r
Flgurm10. Schematic represcntstlon of abaorpflon of solvent vapoure by
cyelodextrin eolutlon.
1 = Gaa/vapour phaee of Ierge volume; 2 = arrtureted cyclodexfrin eOlU-
tkm; 3 = eeffled cryetels; 4 = pum~ 5 = mld elur~ 6 = heat exchengen
7 = supplernenfery calorlfec 8 = warm solution; 9 = advent vapmmq 10
= condeneec 11 = condensed eolvent; 12 = supplementary condenaec
13 = orrld cyclodextrhr solutlon; 14 = ge$ phase of large volume with a
highly reduced solvent contenF
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beta-Cyclodextrin

Table I. &Cyclodextrln Complexe@

%Content
Flavour Cwrplex

Vanfllin 6.20
0111 011 6.92
marjoram 0{1 8.00

Benzal dehyd+ 8.70

Lawn 011 8.75
cinnamon oil 8.76

An{se oil 9.00

Peppennint 011 9.70

Garlic oil 10.20
Carawayoil 10.50

Mustard oil 10.92

used in food, however new legislation is ex-
pected during the next two years. Application has
been made to the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries rmd Food for the inclusion of BCD in
the new proposed list.

It is understood that the French government
has been asked to approve BCD and that U.S.
FDA appzoval is also actively being sought.

Toxicology of Cyclodextrhts

Omlly administered BCD can be considered as
a nontoxic substance. According to FAO Nutzi-
tion Meetings Report, Series No. 46A wHO/
FOOD AD/70.36, in the case of enzymatically
modified starches, toxicological tests are not
necessary.

The following results have been published for
BCD:a

Inke.venoustoxicity LQ, 0,788gnJkgrn (rats)
Per os toxicity LD,, 12,5 Cr2mg&gm(mice)

LD60 12,000m#kgm (rats)
LDW 5,CKs2mg/kgm(dogs)

Intrapentoneal toxicity LD,O 438mglkgm (rats)
Subcutaneoustoxicity LD,, 505mg&m (rats)

The distribution of “C in male rats fed on 14C-
labeled starch and “C-labeled BCD was fcimd
to be very similar? .There was however, a signifi-
cant difference in the time taken. With starch the
~mimum MC02 was exhaled within one hOur,

whezeas with BCD the maximum was attained in
the 8-9th hour.

The slow degradation of BCD is to be ex-
pected. The absence of any terminal groups will
prcvecrt normal enzyme attack.

BCD in Flavour Appllcationa

Many flavour chemicals and essential oils are
expensive and/or diffkult to use in processed
food products. This is due to their volatility and
tendency to oxidise.
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Table II. &Cyclodexrrin Complexet$

Arms Cmpomnt% e
All fcin 162.27

Al WI-I SOt!liOC.”a”.3tS 99.19

Diallyl-d{ sulfide

Anethal e

Senzal d?hyde

Benzyl al total

21enZ0i C acid

Borneol

Ci neol

Citral

Cltmnel101

Ci nnamal dehyde

Ci nnamic acid

E.geml

Fenchone

Geraniol

Camphene

Carvone

Lina1001

Mentiwl

0cnanth4c acid
ethyl ester

Pel argon{ c acid
ethyl ester

alpha- and beta-
Pi nenes

3dlicYlic acid
methyl ester

Terpineol

TMnnl

146.26

.48.20

106.12

108.13

122.12

154,24

154.24

152.23

156.26

132.15

148.16

164.21

152.23

154.24

136.23

150.21

154.24

156,27

158.00

186.30

136.23

152.00

154.24

150.22

1.2

0.7

1.2

1.0

0.9

0.9

0.9

1.1
1.0

1.0
1.0
0.9

0,9

1.0
1.1

1.0
0.9
1.0
1.0
0.9

1.3

1.5

1.0

1.1

1.0
0.9

1401ecul ar Size
Lengtn DT meter

*_ (m)

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.6

* oiVidS by 11.34 to give theotwtical co”ti”t of BCD
cmpl ex.

It has not been possible, for instance, to use
benzaldehyde in a baking process or lemon oil in
a coating for deep Eat fzying. Tbe use of pymxines
through an extruder has often resulted in totxf
loss aud onion or gazlic oils cannot be used to
sm%ce-coat snack foods.

In countries where cyclodextrins are permitted
for use in food, all of the above problems can be
solved. A BCD complex is stable during baking
or extrusion, yet the flavour is instxutly mailable
on eating. A typical example would be a lMo
onion oil BCD complex. Such a pzoduct should
be almost odourless, not requiring special pack-
aging or isolated storage and production areas.
An onion oil complex used as pazt of a potato
crisp flavour would retain its flavouz for beyond
the shelf life of the crisp.

The prepxmtion of BCD flavour complexes is a

Perfumer & Flovoriat/55



beta-Cyclodextrin

simple prncess, already being carried out on an
industrial scale.6* When stored in a sealed con-
tainer, such cnmplexes lose ]es.r th~ 570 of their
active ingredient, even after two years.

The use of BCD to complex the more odourous
flavour substances—followed by subsequent

blending with a powder flavnur-will eliminate
the problems encountered when spray-drying
many flavours. It would reduce the very expen-
sive losses of flavour components and impmve
relationships between the company and its
neighbors.

BCD In Perfumery Appllcetlone

BCD complexed fragrances mm be utilised in
solid perfumes, fragrant candles,g incenseslo and
detergents}l Fragrance and nther chemical BCD
complexes will release their active ingredient in
the presence of warm moisture. This can be
utilised in a variety of products where release is
triggered by perspiration, urine or any other bndy
fluid.

BCD in Tobecco Products

Tobacco arnmas are normally dusted nr
sprayed onto the tobaccn. They are by their very
nature volatile and are lost during processing and
storage. BCD complexes will remain uncbsnged
in the tnbacco mix until liberated by ignitinn.jz,]s

BCD has been used in cigarette filters with
some success.li There is considerable work yet tn

be done on the incorporation of BCD into a
polymer matrix such as cellulose acetate.

Extrectlon with BCD

The milling of a bot slurry of vegetable matter
and BCD, followed by washing with hnt water,
will remnve many vnlati]es as BCD complexes.
Recovev would be effected by hot filtration fnl-
Iowed by crystallisation of the complex on cool-
ing. Steam distillation of the complex will yield
the volatiles.

Such a prncess wmrld yield solvent free ex-
tmcts with a minimum of heat treatment. It is not
difficult to envisage m extraction plant based on
this principle. The BCD wnuld be recycled.

The extraction of materials from solution is also
pnssible using BCD. For example, it should be
pnssible to extract flavour from a wine or spirit
without extracting the alcohnl. The author has
used this technique on severnl occasions to re-
move strong or unwanted flavours from home-
made wine.

Selective extinction can also be used to purify
materials. The treatment of mustard oil with
BCD will yield purified cdlyl isothiocyanate (flg-
Ure 11).

56/Perf.mer & Flavorist
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Vepour Sorubbing with BCD

Figure 10 illustrates a method for the removal
of vapour fmm large volumes of air. This vapnur
may he a solvent from an extraction plane if the
outgoing air is treated in this way, then refriger-
ated cooling will prubably not be needed on the
guard condensers. Alternatively the vapour may
be from a juice concentration plant. Recovery and
return of such volatiles will upgrade the finished
juice.

There are many possible applications for this
technique where pollutants can not only be re-
moved but recovered and used.

BCD Polymere

Some possible applications for BCD becume
impractical due to the large volumes of liquid
fmm which cnmplexes must be filtered. The re-
moval of trnce components from effluent, nr the
concentration of orange juice aroma, would re-
quire extensive filtration equipment.

Vol. 1 I, Februcmy/March 1986
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The problem may be overcome by the use of an
insoluble BCD polymer. Such a polymer can be
packed into a column and used to treat large vol-
umes ,of liquid. Material can be recovered by
steaming the column.

Each BCD molecule contains twenty-one hy-
droxyl groups. Some of these can be used to
crosslink and polymerise the product. An alter-
native approach would be to incorporate BCD
molecules in some other polymer such as CMC
or cellulose acetate.

In a polymeric form the hydrophobic BCD
cavity is still active. Complexes which normally
form and dissociate in, water can be produced.
Such polymers and their complexes may find ap-
plication in the slow release ofchemicrds into the
atmosphere.

Other BCD Applications

BCD complexes of vitamins,. colours and fatty
acids can be formed and used in food products.
There are sfso many applications in the dreg,
agrochem ical and chemical industries. For a
comprehensive list of these applications and ref-
erences, I would direct the reader to Szejtli’s
book, Cyclodextrins and Their Inclusion Com-
plexes?

There is little doubt that many people, having
read this paper, will think of at least one possible

,application for BCD. You may not find a pub-
lished reference to that application; not because
it will not work, but rather because there are so
many uses yet to be discovered.
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